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BASKETBALL GROWING RAPIDLY 

IN ONTARIO AND ALSO IN QUEBEC

TUESDAY MORNING
-

Are You 
AliveNEW ORLEANS RND FRISCOit has 

made.
Jti

4. Each team appoint» one timekeeper.

& FK2
6. Captain of visiting team to have cnolce 

°f7.B™à’i thrown from the held, ofplay In^o

No substitute can be used except by 
the consent of the referee, who will say

srw

Summary of Chanoes In the 
Rules Summarized for Read
ers of The World.

W

of anTo the importance 
adequate Filing System, 
which will so relieve you ot 
the routine details that you 
will be able to plan aggres
sive measures for the in
crease of your business ? If 
not, you're just the man we 
want to talk to. Our line 
of “ Macey ” Filing Cabi
nets is the most complete, 
best constructed and, qual
ity and capacity considered, 
lowest-priced line on the 
Canadian market. All we 
ask is a fair comparison of 
value and cost. One way 
of doing this is to get our 
fine ' “ Macey ” catalogue. 
A better way is to run in 
for a tew minutes when you 
are passing and let our 
office furniture man SHOW

foment
« any •c La Cache at 30 to 1 Among the Win

ners at City Park—Pro
gram for To-Day.

Basketball is growing rapidly In Ontarle 
and Quebec and will soon be One of the 
great winter Indoor games. There.Is now 
a senior league in Ontario, composed of twe 
Toronto associations. All Saints’ Athletic 
Club, Hamilton and Brantford. The West
ern Ontario Is composed of Berlin. London,
Carls, Stratford and St. Catharines. “"™;, n . . . _ade oue point !s

Toronto bas a City League of both Junior '*■ W hen a foul wag made on
and intermediate, which is very active at awarded at ome. If th«if ,£oot at the 
Present, and has a number of teams play- a player T5Î Ï.Showed and In addition a 
lng very fast ball, f eOlll University and basket, point■,}*',,iî!rend;nJity line is allow- 
Queen's are both tackling the game, and free thrown from the penalty 
when McGill get their new gymnasium both ed. much as

srsu-tM-jS sa» sus «““yS'âias: ta„ !.... sÿ’B M5S5 “ .»• " »-—
Jo7"h;aîmér^l/end the ROal 18 t0 be °r LvL^ncVhu'U^Fm^tMdlhreo

2. There are to be two scorers and two feet Imdde the Mn^ tibM pr
timekeepers. ^ „ vl8l,,„, j"™ Ball*to he ^"(‘neo^riV!
team, the home team to choose the umpire, two fouls have been called simuitan

! *2> more 
ihineln 
to the

New Orleans, Dec. 4.—the card at the 
City Park track was of the usual Monday 
offering. Albert Simons started Rickey In 
the sixth event and opposed to him was 
Chief Hayes, who la said to he the best 
yom-gster In the west. There was no part 
of the race where the eastern colt was In 
danger and jvon pulled up at the end by 
three lengths. The suminsry:

First race, 5 furlongs--Lady Esther, 110 
(Wlshard), 8 to 0, 1; Poetry, 410 (Crogant, 
S to 1, 2; Rama, 110 (Nlcol), 5 to 1, II. 
Time 1.03 2-3. Miss Polot, Bslshot, Polly 
Perkins. (Ionia and Kltetall also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—I-acacbe, 102 
(Herman), 30 to 1. 1: Josette, 101 (Koer- 
ner), 3 to 1, 2: Tom Crsbb, 107 (Yoongl, 
100 to'J, 3. Time 1.17. Major Carpenter, 
The Laurel, Precious Stdne, Knowledge, 
Mtonothord. Town Moore, Chamblcc, El 
Key, and Flying Charcoal also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Magistrate, 110 
(Toiler). 5 to 1, 1; Immortelle, 112 (E. 
Tillman), 40 to 1. 2: Lama Hunter, 102 (J. 
Davidson). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Jsek 
Adonis, Jack Ratlin. Marco, Berry Hughes 
and Clifton Boy also ran.

Fourth rare, 1(4 mlks-Eatradn Palma, 
105 (Obcrt), even, 1: St. Tammany. 102 tC.

, Morris), 12 to 5, 2; I.aurnMghter. 102 (Mille) 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.58 1-5. Little Boy and 
Rolling Boer also ran. _

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles-Yorkshire Lad 
107 (Higgles). 3 to 5, 1: Fox Hunting, U8 
(Koerner). 13 to 1, 2; Bvasktll, 103 (Hen
nessey), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Tete Nolr 
and Red Fox also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs— Rlckeyi 104 
(Nlcol). 6 to 5. 11 Chief Hayes. 108 iKocr- 
ner). 7 to 5. 2; Leto Duffy. 105 (Taylor), 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 3-0. Vanguard and 
Daring also ran. 1
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BOB FITZ AND JACK O'BRIEN.
It. * Heavyweight» Training? for Their 

Boat at Frisco on Dec. 21*

This month we will tailor to 
order our regular $20 Suit
ings, genuine English and 
Scotch Tweeds and 
Fancy Worsteds, for

San Francisco, Dec. 4.—Jack O'Brien Is 
fast gaining admirers and backers as his 
be ttic with Bob Fitzsimmons, which is totl* -----THE------

fisher Tube Skatetake place on Dec^ 1Z1. In this city, ap
proaches. The Philadelphia boxer, who has 
been doing hla training near the city, bus 
so in pressed hla friends that they are will- 
4ng to wager on him to Uetcat the former 
heavywelgnt champion. The tight Is gain
ing in interest every day, and the indica
tions are that there will be a great crowd 
on bald to see the men when they come to
gether.

The work of the rival fighters is being 
watched with the keenest Interest, as it Is 
helloed that much will depend upon the 
condition of the men in this flglu. Fitz
simmons' condition is expected to play a 
very Important part in the fight, so fur a$ 
the followers of the game are concerned. 
If Fitzsimmons cun get back into his old 
time form there is not one sporting man in 
town who does not believe that be can give 
O'brien an interesting battle. On the 
other hand if the “Old Man ’ is not there 
with the wallop, and prepared to go the 
limit, O’Brien’s cleverness and youth will 
be ghen the preference.

Fitzsimmons showing fn his last battle 
with Gardner, In this city, did not lea/e a 
very favorable impression. Fitzsimmons 
had all he could do to string out the limit, 
and his hands and feet were so badly bat- 
tcied and sore it was pome time before he 
completely recovered.

Fitzsimmons bus been training quietly at 
8au Jose, where be has gotten together a 
vorthy training staff, consisting of several 
glcnt spurring partners. Unlike many of 
the other heavyweights, Fitzsimmons does 
little sparring while training for a bout. 
He confines his efforts to real hard Age
ing, raying little attention to fancy side- 
stt pping and feinting. Fitzslifamous has 
never learned to hit a light blow. The 
lightest effort has tremendous force, nua 
all of the aspiring heavyweights who seek 
the Fitzsimmons camp to work out the 
veteran find it a very difficult task to flu. 
They lir.ger for a few days and then And 
then selves fit subjects for a hospital, wftîi 
a badly bruised face or broken n08?* 
si in me us has always found It a difficult 
n.fitter to secure men that would be able to 
stand the rough work necessary in ; hi» 
camp. Ills hands have served him well up 
to date, and If they hold out he expects to 
make short work of O’Brien.

-I heat O’Brien lit our six-round bout in 
Philadelphia,” said Fitzsimmons, ‘‘and I 
am going to do the same thing with mm 
when we meet In our 20-round go here. You 
can bet ttat It won't go the limit. If you 
wont the right dope you had better throw 
out that Gardner fight. I was very much 
to the bad In that fight. I mean physically, 
and I simply stalled. It will be different 
with O'Brien, for If I were In the same 
condition now that I was when I fought 
Gardner I would not undertake the task 
under auv circumstances. In the first place 
I have too much respect for O'Brien, who 
,<s a good strong young fellow. However, 
you can bet that Robert will be there wl.h 
the goods, and will be a sure winner. ;

O'Brien Is losing no time in conditioning, 
himself. The Quaker boxer, who always 
takes excellent care of himself, is always 
In good form. He Is very confident of »m- 
nlng, and says that If be did I tot believe 
he <<uld stop Fitzslminonslii, 2V rounds he 
would never have made the match.

i13.50
DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB’S ANNUAL 

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR ELECTED

For Hockey and pleasure the strongest 
and most highly finished skate on the 
market. Our Special Shoe» with pat
ent hooks are having a large sale.

Ask your dealer or call at Factory, 
Write for Catalogue.

13.“SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 
la ORDER

YOU what we’re trying to 
tell here. Don't forget that 
they’re only a|

N to-day
f new tele! 
lens of the
K telegraph 
F enceeasfnl 
F1»- It tell» 
ks become a 
f'ght in Ijbe 
I n the tele- 
press B. W. 
■tool of Tel*, 
st Adelaide,

• r

January 1st and 2nd Named as '£!2idên't-T.eBartrcm.

Dates for New Year s Matinee vf^piTsWiri!"^8 utSntier.
With $1000 In Purses K^ifc.

I The annual uicetlng of the Uufferi" 'pjjp jameV T'miRei™JimKp'nyon!1 George Rown- 
lug (Till) was held test„ night at j. potterson Walter Dundas, J. Yar-
DÎvey'a hotel therc be.ng a large atte» geR. J. Weseott. J. McDowell, 
dance of members, with 11esident i^ An,iltora_j. K. Hall, J. McRobb, J. Wes-
eha'h^'W racing and °tte ' °Two days’ racing, with, *1000 in purses,
mm ni meus .gJlfe^e^e^V^e fa.- w.H be ’held on Jam 1 and 2.

A grand bargain because it 
means our regular $20 to $22 
suitings and our genuine Brit
ish melton, beaver or tweed 
overcoatings, regular $20 to 
I22 value, latest New York 
style guaranteed.

THE A.D. FISHER CO., Limite
34 Richmond Street Beet, Toronto.

? Dr. SoperCity Hall Square-r-RS WANT- 
Department, -I

Tieats all diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 2c sump for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, 35 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Out-of-town men send for 
samples of these British 
Woollens. Self-measurement 
Chart with them, FBBB.

(Cummins), 12 to 1, 1; Monte, 115 (Von- 
staden), 7 to 1. 2; Tovchello, 08 (L. Smith), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Applaud, Gamara 
and 1‘auvreatlH also inn.

Fifth race, 5 % furlongs—Caprice, 101 
(Slmuiouds), 5 to 2, 1; Marvel I\. 104 (High
lander), 20 to 1. 2; Horse Radish, 102 
(Peach), 10 to 1, 3/ Time 1.08 2-5. *8toner- 
hill, Self Reliant, Joe Colson, Henpecked, 
Tomner, Deuxtemps, Topsail also ran.

Sixth rare, 1% miles—Ethics, 100 
(Sherry), 4 to 1, 1; Little S«*out, 107 
(Peach), 7 to 5, 2: Bouvier. Of) (Smith), 60 
to 1, 3. Time 1.57 4-5. Van hope, Bourke 
Cock ran, Hortensia, Decoration, Rainland 
and Nones also ran.

ENGLISH METHODS IN ATHLETICS.Result* at Ascot Park. .
I,os Angeles, Dev. 4)—First race—Kllldoe, 

I) to 1 1: Flea. 13 to 10, 2: Caxador. 4 to 1, 
3. Time 3.01%. Atlontlco. Marylander, 
Deelmo., Adams, Lady U&k also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Vino. 7 to 1, 
1; Retropaw 4 to 1, 2; Rustling Silk. « to 
5. 3. Time 1.07%. Dr. McCarty, Marpes- 
sk, ("haneellor Walworth. Achcllta, Vila J -, 
Salnada, Search Me, Rapid Transit also
raï"htrd race, 1 mile—Hoodwink." 12 to 1. 
1; Golden Light. 8 to 1. 2; Tangible 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.43. DIxelle, Ignacio, Old Mike, 
Sandal Wood. Homestead, Clyde O., Mer- 
wan also ran. ____

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Borg- 
hesl, 7 to 10 1; Nlnnasquaw. 5 to 1, 2; Etb}- 
lene, 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.44%. Three ran.

Fifth race. Futurity course—Escalante 
11 to 5. 1 ; Alsono. 0 to 5, 2; Orllne. 30 to 
1 3. Time 1.10%. Cello. Prince Magnet 
Jim Pendergaat, Roycroft, Col. Jewell also
"sixth race, fl furlongs—Alençon. even li 
Golden Rule. 5 to 1. 2: Whoa Bill. 20 to 1, 
3 Time 1 14%. Sea Sick. Hilona. Golden 
Buck, El Verraco. Montre son. Enchanter 
also i-aii. ,

v *» TO 
nnsan, 211

e<! Gaining Ground With American Col
leges, Harvard Taking the Lead.AND D» 

>; no smell. Crawford Bros.
TAILORS—
Comer Yenge and Shuler Sis.

Boston, Dec. 4.—The rapid Anglicisation 
college sports has attracted 

the attention of many observers, 
ber of the latest manifestations Is found 
in the adoption of Association football hy 
1'ltI,ctton and by the University of Chi
cago. At Harvard there bus been the 
strongest Influx of English feeling, and 
certainly there Is cause for wonder as to 
wliut will be the next variation Introduc
ed at Cambridge.

Only recently two Canadian teams were 
to demonstrate the 

much as the Pil- 
The Aasoela-

of AmericanM SPECIAL- 
I and flowet 
■street. Tele-

LIMITED A num-

RICORD’S Tuf "permwatly
a. Gleet. 

No matter
Free Race Tickets Plentifully Hand

ed Out by Corrigan and 
Renaud.

specific

without avail will not be dieeppoiotjm thU. fo , 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIMld S DKUC 
1to*e. Elm stibst. Co*, tikauliy, Toronto ,

RUBBER GOODS fOR-SM-E. w$6

HAND SET 
intlng press, 
oora between how lo

Oakland Result».
Son F ranci suo, Dec. 4.—First race, 5 fur

longs—L. Schumacher, 102 (Radtkcj, 8 to 
5, 1; Tom Roberts, 105 (Robinson), 15 to 1, 
2; Atkins, 110 (Knapp), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02%. Sugar eMaid, Frank Fllttner, Mil
dred. Grist, Sun vita, Commodore, Eastland, 
Mtllor, Santee, Ctiispa, Frojic, Singing Kid 
also ran.

Sjeeond iraco, 6 furlongs—Mafalda, 00 
(Radtke), 4 to 1, 1; Royal Rogue, TOO 
(Greer.field), 13 to 20, 2; Dr. Roberts, 107 
(Robinson), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Water
spout, Mecorlte, Oroute also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Eckersall, 105 
(McBride), 5 to 2, 1; Angelica, 102 4F01111- 
taln), 8 to 1, 2; Levlda W.,

Warwick Bros. Won a Game.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter scored the*r 

initial victory of the season last night ovqr 
Kllgoors, the job section, champions of last 
year, by 179 pins: Bryant Press beat IIuu- 
ter-Rose A by 54. Scores :

Warwick Bros.—
................................................ 182— 307
Clerk .................... ................ 150- 368
IW oods eee.eeeeeees.eeee. 203— ftOl
Richardson ........................... 190— 392 Only Two for Favorite».
-Robertson ........................... 224— 422 New Orleans, Dec. 4. -The Crescent City
Stevenson ............................. 212— 438 jovkey Club’s track to-day was a trifle

------slow. Favorites were first in only two
Average—4011-3. Total ................... 2408 evc.r,ts Hormakts and Luretta winning . _
irilirnnrs__ efisilv * Henpecked, favorite In the flftlv- ^ to 1, 3 l—lVa* Lscnmado, Bonr.b
Kllgours— !îpa‘ rnn »wîr a Quarter of a mile before Reg, Bird of Passage, Lucrèce, Sun Rose,

Short StSÜ SritSt. Ethics, who won the last m.-e, Fontana, The Reprobate, Colleen.
Cfirkie"""..!................... 190— 350, met the heat field of the day. After the Dims also ran.
(pipe, .......................... 184— :lrt) race. F.tblea was run up to *1000 and sold Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—Isballtn, 107
Wellace "................................. 168— 360 to Clint Dewitt. Summary; - (Knapp), 13 to 5, 1; Eleven Bells, 102 (W.
Elliott ... ........................... 158— 352 First race, purse, 4 furlongs—Bnttercmr, smlln), 6 to 1, 2; Iras, 107 (Mountain), 7

------ IOC (Perkins). 6 to 1, 1; Usury, ICO (L. to 2, 3. Time 1.48%. Crigli, Montehank,
Average—371%. Total ....................... 2220 Smith). 11 to 10. 2; Catherine 1C, 10.) Montana Peeress, Hilee, Dundreary. Pres-

prp6w_ (Crlmmins), 40 to 1. 3. Time .40 4-5. Per- teno, Llberto, Langford, James finished i »
tamKart ;<no jjIsr Marks, Hattie Kingston, Letty, named.
Atkins .153— 353 Ancient Witch, Ash Wednesday. Golden K1fth ravP, j m||0 a.lui go yards-San
Keeton .................................. 171—306iGlow, Sweet Fawn, Romanietta, Wedding Pr (Radtke). 16 to 5, 1; Bannock
Godson ................................. 214— 4171 Ring and Belie of Belle, 115 (Knapp), 12 to 1, 2; Jack Full.
James ................................... 204— 381 Second race, 6 f u r 1 o ng s pm se - H n r üu |E Sullivan), 7 tp 1, 3. Time 1.43%.
Rieger ................................... 171— 372 kis. 07 (Hewelhc 4 to 6. 1; Ghen Gallant, t»8 y|x|e Lafl Wntemire, , Hugh MeWownn,

—— (Joliunncseon). 4- to 1, -, bra *tnpo. oe CTccbe d 0r, Flora Bright also ran.
Average 384 5*6. Total .......................... J09 (Cherry). M^ to4. 3Mod^rateor^' T0we^1.nd Sixth race, 1 mllc-RIghtfnl,110 (Dadtkel,
Honter-Kose A- Sr' ‘ra„ ’ ’ 5 to 1. 1: Bombardier. 105 iTreubeli. 10 to 1.

V«re ....................................... ^ 333 Th""l race «'furlongs, selling-I.nratta, 2: Otto Stelfel. 106 (McBride). 11 to 10, 3.
^2er ............................. . m fit 97 î^weR) o to 10. V. Girdle, 102 (L. T(me 1.4L Briarthorpc, St George Jr. ,1-

Wells .............................. 2(K 165— ruill man), 12 to u, 3. rime 1.14 -o. Simon
Uanson . ..I.... 198 227— 416 Kent. Saulsberry, Sneer, Merry Acrobat,
lum<m........... —edRirempt, The Plains and Dusky alr« ran.

Arerage—340 5-6. Total ................... 224$r Fourth race, 1 mile—Jungle Imp, 101.

Incited to Cambridge 
Cancdian Rugby game, 
grltns did the socker game, 
tlon game itself is gathering great strength

and The 
so long ago 

Harvard, 
Cornell, SW’trU-

tbc bls-PRBSTON 
icw maaags- 
nineral bath* 

W. Hint A 
iprietors. ed?

New- Orleans, Dec. 4—Never In
rym°,uy"e!,D quartered WT S « ^ ^ S“ot °U 

are at present. is near an actual
The stab.csat both the Cre-ent C^^ Harford, have team,

SS L!,i|is7,vetem,fl^ledaU o acco^s while ITlneeton is forming one and Ya.e

date the thorohreds. At ’r*®t 7 J . f distinctly English touch Is given to
arc In the city and many more Sr ir*^ „ w0|.|1 llt Hnfvurd by the system of

The presence of so ra“"5L'î0 Iff. fhouM'aekctlng crews from dormitories, and also 
?he8ma„ln„:erseofrtoe rtne^ agrt" tô ràcc “y tbe bumpTng raees. Fi.ley, the present 
ifrorn’nteîPlhe value * of the horses Will, Harvard crew captain, la a graduate of an 
alternately the came or me u ig,-llsh public school, and he has almost
decrea«M' y *| ] | koliliood, however, of a, entire (j- reformed rowing at Ilnlv“ril'.i„„.
JLiJZLIL 'hetween the owners of the two Ttoae who would sneer at his Ideas 

to setGe”he foolîsu evor. The West- would do well to recall that the Harvard 
ern loekev Club and the American Racing ,rew stroked by h m last year gave Yale 
A«»„’.?«tlnn the two rival turf organlza- the mightiest tussle of all the long line 
ttons êf the west, seek to rule or ruin. Bach that have been fought out between the
:i:,:„:8o^ch0nj,,CsrtUnol;g|st’!no0quarter2 'Tt Understood that several other v.rb 

lintll within a week of .racing here there allons of English aquatic training will. be 
seemed to be a chance that-a clash might lntl.odUeed next spring, but it is grafting 
he averted but Edward Corrigan, q«e °f a green limb on a dead tree to apply the 
the "two principal owners of ( Hy Tarit, externals of- tho English system at any 
moved to be the stumbling block. Aucrlcan college, where the oarsmen come
1 R,,d Renaud. xVho controls the Crescent w[tl) „jmogt uo previous experience.
Cltv course which Is the old track, wishing lt is „ situation exactly the reverse of 
to "stor thé war If possible, suggested to tbaf „ hlch obtains In English colleges. The 
his rivals that thov race alternately every growth of cricket and the Introduction of 

,v weeks each cinh to have 50 days. piefctall, a. dlsttnotly English game, as u 
Corrigan refused this offer, saying : blx- pastlme at Cornell, both are signs of the 

tv davs”for city Park and 40 for f0,l'" tra<" tvtml towards English sport In our v 
or war to the end." Renand thought toi» tle,
was unfair, and he gave orders to bis off! ----------
rials to go on and race every day College Rugby Declared Dangerous

Western J. C. Dates. The Crescent City track is ncll off onan Npw York_ I)cv , verdict suggesting
Chicago, Dec. 4.-The Western Jockey dally to carry on the fight to tdeenn. *u (h(, ,age of the ]aWs to eliminate the 

Club stewards to-day nlloted these dates tletpatlng a loss of *10(K'„I?a ,„a *290(X>i brutality from football was returned to- 
fdr race meetings for 1906 ; the stockholders were assessed an g . day hy the coroner's jury which lnvestlgat-

(’resrent Jockey Club, Jan. 1 to Mar, 17. raised to meet the costs This money nas ^ ^ b o( Harold „ Moore of Ogdons- 
New Louisiana Jockey Club. Hot Springs, been placed In one of the banks ana i burg. /N.Y., who was killed while playing 

Feb. 17. to continue 31 days or more. | he drawn on whenever the revemi s nm ba|£ha,.k f„r the Union College football
Arkansas Jockey Club, L’ttle Rock, six meet expenses. The City I ark manag eleven during a game against New York

day* following Oaklawn. have also a fund to t*11.0”- mOTe University. Coroner O’Gorman charged tlm
New Memphis Jockey Club, to follow Ar- property Is heavily mortgaged they ar j„rT that If anyone was to blame for

kansas Jockey Club. seriously handicapped than their rivais. Mogrp> death they were to fix the respon-
Douglas Park, Louisville, to follow Mem- While each club maintins » gate. B|billty. J . . ..

phis. -Charges an admission price. It. Is only (irm Tbe jury’s verdict stated that death was
Detroit Jockey (Tub. to follow Louisville, to keep up appearances, and to geep dne to an accident, and then continued :
Crescent City Jockey Club, Nov. 29 to undesirable patrons. °"rj.lnd« ari, "Said game ns now played is dangerous

Dec. 31. ' cnlly free, and tickets to the grounds are 1|m|) We suggest that prompt
as easy to obtain ns tips track mTs and effective action be taken for the en

fin l'or the attendance at ench trnck b s actment n( laws t0 prohibit all hrt(tal fea-
heen nearly equal. 'îhS'traek offeé- tores from the game, which may be nec.
tbe programs and go out to the track oir to eliminate all dangers to the play
ing the best chances to win- money. „■>

The best horses ns.,ally attract for™ P»y- ers- 
‘ the Fair Grounds, which is

Renaud » track, has so ,"r t>»1’ an advan
tage In this respect for most the big piling 
ers are usually to he f°'|"a tbere.

The clars of jockeys riding there is also belter th“an nt Oty Psrk where most of 
fhp woptpm rider* liold forth. .

Frfl'will "resume tortr old" ffT. the oi,i 

Crescent City track.

CLIMAX TREATMENT
fact.

No OMa

PRICE *l A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

133 FRONT STREET WEST, TORO 
Writ, or calk Op«n day and night.

[ODBRN. 129 
hnreh car*.

GESTBeiT.'. *1.». NTO
145 YONGB-
Metropolitan

Special rate* 
iager.

102 (Longue),

UP-TO-DATE 
hrllament and
».

,Q£0K REMEDY CO., MaSSSSffi

L'EEN AND 
iodation atrlei- 
d *2.00 a day.

aiTJ
ONTO, CAN- 
. corner King 
ted; electrte- 
rlth bath and 

per day. O.

■ oiroolar Hat on iumh*

. QUEEN-BT- 
L and C. P. B. 
poor. Turnbull

two Philadelphia Like» Socker Game.
The Unlveralty of Toronto T Avortathm 

football eleven wound un Its I'hiladeipnia 
tour vesterdny by defeating the University 
of Philadelphia team by the score of 5 to 1 
in a well-plnyed game at Fwhkli^, Hem. 
The Canadians have won twx> «out of the 
tbreo game» played In till» city, A*']1’* 
been beaten on Thanksgiving Day by the 
All-Vhlladelphla team on a very slippery 
fleVl. They won on Friday from the Asso
ciated Cricket CWib's eleven and yesterday 
from the local university men. The To
ronto team is the present champions of 
Canada. The Canadian eleven plays a 
splendid team game, which ha» been th<* 
footuve of the game» In this city. They are 
also very faut and plqy hard.

The Red and Blue boys have played a 
number of game» with local cricket dub 
eleven», but yesterday’s contest wa* the 

teat for the R»»d and

[ÊËÏLSTBÏiT 
one dolltr tip.

Nervous Debility.WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND' ENTRIES DEC. 5

b SCHOOL— 
pal trained the 
It. Our short- 
as the leading 
ilc East.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
ssrlr foiilea) thorough» cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlicharges. 
fcvphlHa, Phimosis, Lost or hailing Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and *11 dto 
ease» of the Genito-Uriuary Organe a spe
cialty. It makes no difference vlio bas fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to *uy .addrasin. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboarne-streot, 
sixth houee south of Gerrard-streeL

■u
Los Anuries Selections.

(Ascot Park.)
FIRST RACE—McGrathlana Prince,Whoa 

Bill. Sheriff Bell.
SECOND RACE—Peeping Tom, Valencia, 

Plnta.
THIRD RACE—The Gadfly,Del Coronado. 

Varieties.
FOURTH RACE—Fireball,

Big Ben.
FIFTH RACE -Lustlg. Blissful. Orcban. 
SIXTH RACE—Kinsman, Harbor, Mi

chael Byrnes.

Oakland Selections
(San Franclseo.)

FIRST RACE—Bertola, Queen Iteo. Lovey 
ll.ry.

SECOND 
Watson, Lord Nelson.

THIRD RACE—General Roberts, Duelist, 
Birdie P.

FOURTH RACE-I’ossavt,
Christina A.

FIFTH (RACE__Blumeuthal, Procrasti-
tmte. Titus. , ,

SIXTH RACE—Salable, Buchanan, yel- 
etes.

READING - 
In theedlum 

o. stamped en- 
Drawer 1843.

RACE—Tom McGrath, Iron first intercollegiate
Blue. Penn's men played a plucky game 
against their superior opponents and hy 
fast play held the score down. The local 
men were outplayed thru out tbe contest, 
however, except for about ten minute» in 

Teddy Bu»y Reforming Football. the ^eond half, In which James, by a 
Washington. Dec. 4.- Among President dwer shot, scored the only gçal made by 

Roosevelt » guests at luncheon to-day were ^ R<?d „nd Blue team. Th<- Penn men 
Dr. W T. Reid, jr.. head coach of the Har- had several other chances to score, but the 
card football squad, and Herbert White, agillty ot Goalkeeper Robert of tbfi_Toronto 
connected with the athletic association of teou, prevented tallies, llowchln of Penn 
the same Institution. scored a goal Inadvertently In the second

The conference, which was comparatively hnlf "hrading” the balLJnto his own goal 
brief, enabled the,president to get the bene- lnstefl(1 of away from It. ftnd another point 
fit of the observations of Dr. Reid and Mr. wafl to Toronto's total. Aside from
White during the season just closed. lh|„ break, Howchln played splendidly for

No conclusions of a definite character |,p|in aR ajgo Schopback, Captain Mor- 
were reached. The president Is nnxJous jj„rrjg nnd Kane. For the Canadians 
that the game of football as »■ /oRoge^sport Ko’bcrt Williams and Recsor played the 
should not be a abandoned, but he strougl.v individually.
favors a modification of the ni| es along th ,J he Asnoelfttlon game is securely fixed 
lines indicated. I nlejw ^nitality and dan ^ fhc category of flport» at the I nivertity 
gcr to the lives of the.J>I*^1re J* J?6™*!? of Pennsylvania In spite of the threaten- 
materially, he ronHxes that the sport prac- « W(,at>her yesterday some 2500 persons 
tlcnlly Is (loomed. The nreslflent 1» eon * d ,h and all of them were

picased with the exhibition of real foot- ball authorities but ae yet is not prepare, d|fip|aye(, ,ry lllP contesting teas»».
he has°l!lrent|hL and Is gh'lng to the game. Yesterday's game, together - with the eon- 
lie lias gnen it. «nu »» » ® test In October between the past anil pre-

t Red nnd Blue eleven and the visiting 
Pilgrims of England, has served to intro
duce the socker game at the University, 
and it Is growing very popular. The Red 
nnd Hire authorities have joined the newly 
foi mod Intercollegiate Socker League, nml 
it is safe to assert that the coming games 
between Pennsylvania and Princeton, Yale 
and Harvard will attract considerable in
terest. Tbe Intercollegiate League will 
meet next Saturday at New York to nr- 

schedule of games.—Phiiadclpula

President Hcndrle Seriously Ill#
The many friends of William Hendrie, 

president of the Ontario Jockey Club own
er of the Valley Farm horses, and director 
of mnnv Toronto and Hamilton financial 
Institutions. Is lying seriously 111 at his 
home In Hamilton,

Ilaudzarra, ST. JOHN’S SENSATION.Glenarvon,

X.
Opening of the Inquest Into Town* 

Woman*» Death.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 4.—(Special.)— 
The coroner's inquest into the death of 
Miss Clarke, the young lady operated 
on by Dr. Preston, and whose death is 
believed, to have been caused by abor
tion, was begun to-night. Nothing con
clusive of a startling nature turned out.
It watt shown that Preston had given a 
prescription for ergot, but it was not 
proved that the drug was for the vic
tim of the operation.
Jscannel] and Rofberts, doctors, who 

performed the "post-mortem, testified 
that the girl had died from the opera
tion which caused the abortion.

The mother of the girl swore her 
daughter knew she was going to die.

Sensational evidence 1» expected at 
the next session of the inquest.

[OLD GOODS, 
and wagon*

. plan of 1 end- 
small month»- 

business confl-
t Co., 10 Law-

Lo» Angeles Entries.
Los Angeles. Dec. 4.—First race, 1 mile 

and 50 yards :
Sheriff Bell ....112 McGrathlana Pr.lOD
Whoa Bill ...........112 Ethel Scruggs . .109
Fortunatus ..........109 Lanark ....................lpt1

Second race. 5 furlongs :
.Ta<*k Donohue . .108 Valencia
Bill Holt ..............108 Bauble
Peeping Tom . .108 Tend! .

I J. Hennessey . .105 Ban ta .
J Ruination ............105 Plnta

Third race, 1 mile :
I The Gadfly . ... 10d 
! Ralph Reése .. .102
; Varieties.........

O. H. A. G*icial Information.Oakland Entries,
San Francisco. Dec. 4.—First race, 6 fur

longs :
Anna Beall 
Almudlna ..
Bertola ...
Fugnr Mold

I 61»............
Miss Curry

Coniei:ers of O.H.A. district» have been 
notified’ by Secretary Hewitt that nil sche
duled raŸetingsnmst be held not later than 
Wednesday of this week. Conveners will 
notify the clubs of their district of the 
place nnd hour of meeting and all clubs in- 

105 tcristed are supposed to be represented ind 
105 to Lave an equal voice in the deliberations 

ot' the meeting. The convener is the chair
man of the meeting and need not noces 
sivlly represent any club. All expenses In
curred by the convener will be borne by 
the clubs represented. In the senior scries 
the clubs will have untl] Saturday, Feb.

Fireball ...............105 complete the first round, there being
W. H. Carey...^ 90 *011iy tdo districts, but In the Intermediate 

nnd Jurlor scries the first round must be 
cM iepieted by Jan. 31, so that tbe succecd- 
lng round may be played oii good ice. Ap- 

•w pended Is a list of secretaries of the clubs 
ccnrected with the association. Following 
is a list of the secretaries of clubs:

Alllslon, W. 11. Williams; Argonauts (To
ronto). A C. Bedfor d .Tones. 18 Toron to
st veet; Alisa Craig, IL W. Morgan; Bande.
R. W. Groves; Berlin (seniors). G. M. De 
Bus: Berlin <junlorsi, F. I. Weaver; Brock- 
vlllc (Invincibles). J. Murray, rare Grand 
Opera House; Brantford. J. W. M ut 1 hows.
112 Colbornc-strcet; Belleville, R. Aruott, 
care Bellevljlc Rink; BraccUridge, R. E.
Perry.

Cobouiy;. A. W. Iloycien; Clinton, C. P.
Shepherd; Colllngwood, F. J. Naftel.

Galt. Leon Shupe; Grimsby. C. F. Har
rison, Guelph, Stanley N. Dam-ey, Herald;
Gouerlch. A. Mclver; Gore Bay, .1. X.
Waite; Gravenhurst, M. J. Yeats. Vmerican \ii**oolatioi? \rerage%.

BOX 25,0. VMT.SO. '*«•• AiÆ'A^KfiaÆ Ito
Umlon (7th Regiment). W. E. Foley. 376 <> Bvlcn f,*en^°\faV7attlng averages of 

Rlchmond-atreet; Little Current, V. S. Van given out tbe officia h
wart: tomdon ,Beaver»). Wilfrid DuUe. the league. «) ^.^.he llsi with .37.8
cane Grand Opera House. "• - ,t Charier Hemphill of 8t.

Marlboro» (Toronto). T. A. Welsh. 302 fm <3 Bjutf» games a id who
West Queen-street; Midland, W. H. Dun-I l’«ul who pJnpecl hi 14.,

lean; Morrlsluirg. II. It. Denesha: Markham, was nt ’ ■**’ • luec ,n0,tb|ts. 291. a It ho
■1021C. V. Pringle: Milton. Charles F. Lee; Mca- who played In 153
. 11)2 ford. I.. Thompson. > h'ketmg or VDinm ■ . i pvcl| 200

Newmarket. G. Frank Doyle. SL'JlV'nn.l"nmd'e mi average of .326. ( 09-Owen Sound. Whit It. Hammond: Drang"- time* a'L'1.a *ns In 153 gaiiics 
101 ,-llle. G. II. Campbell. K“o 1 verge of fu4 Two pln.vors.Port Hope (Ontario*), Blake Crawford, I onlsvllle and'’"Geue" Demon-

Port Hope II.. A. It. Aboil. Tonies Office: "n°/ToîedÔ eaeh pînyed In 152 games
Pails. Louis J. Mahler; Port Coiborne. Geo. ,r<' ’ ..vorngv- was 395 and lbe
.1. Bell; Peterhoro. (’. N. Graiiam: Pnrrv nud the formers nieragt. was .oou

. .108 Sound. H. S. Kulfton: Port Perry. Win.

. .105 i if Harris; Piet on, F. E. X. Boulter: l’nrk-
• .195 dale A.A.A. (Toronto). 11. s. D. Leslie.- G.
..197 j Tit Freight Office; Preston, W. J. Wll
• • 196 son.'
■ .1981 Queen's III (Kingston). Rich. M. Mills:

Royal Military College (Kingston), faclet 
1 II." R. Hammond.

Stratford, E. P.
street; Slmcoe, A. A_. Winter: Sndimrv.
Will II. Dorseld: St.
H. Moody

Queen Alamo ...
..IP) Rosario........... .. ■ •
..IP) Edelweiss.............

Queen Ret- .....
Petaluma ...........
Lovey Mary .... 

Second rare. Futurity '■nurse, selling ;
Rnmor .................m chief Wittmnn..
l.orena M................ Ill ltomus .....
Tom McGrath .119 Lord Nelson
Iron Watson ...11" Re trou ..........
Hazel ................... 101) .Illicite.........
Filrreed ................1(0 Rusticate ...
Klapa .................... P)-* J. K. F...........

Third rave. 5% furlongs, selling :
Birdie P. ...

197 Slli'-inn ........
197 Standard ...
105 Duelist .........

l.ady Blmlio
Nullah .........
Water

...no
before bob-
rnlturc, piano,, 
It remorgl : our 
•e and privacy, 
feet, firit floor.

LaBIED peo- 
rta. teamsters, 
[boat security : 
h 49 principal 
lug Chamber*

. 105
.119 105..110

. .119 Indoor Gomes nt Guelph.
Guelph. Dee. 4. lSnevt„l.l oyaMe tn-

dwm; ?h1”Pp,rt^hoi .|,ev'lonlng ‘.he fr,.h-

'"sîa^b'i; biéh0 jum^i^to 3 'feet'" In.:

•'sU-dtog^ea.l .lump—Moore. Duff. Yro. 
r,-ruing high jump—Campbell, 11n.pnny.

•7flBa7'vault- Duff. Yeo. Koysteu.
Chinning contest -Yeo. Br.ir. t oui )- 
Club race—Y'eo. Tlmnnny. i nmohell. _ 
Goal throwing contest—Alexander. 1 . • • 
Diving for form—Alexander, Bodily, lr -

“’summing eontest-Treherne. Teberman,
HnltermaOw 

Rewrinp
The'ehâinplon of tho dar was Yen^TTh. 

Hub rave and aquatic snorts were Ik * ' 
« sin- nartlev'nrly t’-e re«einne eonteoL 
when the eoaup-titors had to swim twiç 
tho length of the tank carrying a heavy 
iltnimiy.

.*.105

.100'The Borglan 
Bavarian ...
Del Coronado... 92

. 92
..10>

Fovrth race. 6 furlongs : 
Big Ben .......119
Tlnmlzarva ...........112
New Mown Hay. 100 

Fifth race.
Sa Is ...............
Deknber ....
Blissful ....
Lustlg ........................

Sixth rave, 7 furlongs :
... ..102
........112

LEND ON TO- 
|st rates. King- 
t. Solicitors. 19

Maud Muller ...197 
distributor .
Mist. Raphael 
On. Ron

1-lrt miles : 
.100 
.102 

. V8

Marshal Ney ...100 
Orehnn ..
Wyefiekl .

Eastern Baneball Lea»ne.
Buffalo. Dev. 4.—Pres'dent Harry L. Tay

lor has called a meeting of the Eastern 
Baseball league for Dee. 12, at the > te- torïï Hotel New York City. The meeting 
will b$ held at 10 a.m.

Jake Ward 102 
Sir Christopher. .192
Adirondack ......... 102

Fourth race. 1 1-10 miles, s
0Ionarvon ............11^
I'assart .............   .
Parting Jennie. .197
Rey Dare ........... 1°7
Moor ...................197
Silurian .............107

. .103
100__ ON FUBNI- 

i»e receipts, or 
Manning Chain*

oil'll'' 
Fastore .................
Sponrloolix .........
Harold W..............
Christine A. ... 
Llbble Candid ..

Yellow Kid .... .108
Kinsman .............191
Mlvliael Byrnes. loi 
Hersaln .
Elgora ...

I’ettljohn .., 
Iloeklamls 
.losle Wheeler
Harbor ............... .119
Swedish Lady ..IDS

G\S DEMOLISHES A HOUSE.K :
112197 FAIR’S GOOD SHOWING.*. 98 

.. 98t CENT.—CITY’ .
[ building haul.
, fees. A*enM. 
Pu-la-street, T»

Girl Looked for Leak With a Light- 
May Die.contest—rMorewocxl, Teberman.

*New Orlean» Selections. Statement of Flhanecs Prepared by 
Mnitager Orr.

range a 
IP turd.I Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selling :

Vise Provo  P>7 Sterling lowers. 10,
l’lckaway ........... P)7 Procrastinate ...102
Profitable ............107 Doublet ....%.. .102
Sir Preston  107 II lu» ........................
Ray Wonder ....lot Blumeuthal ........... 1"-
Y<*llownt(Hie ....195 Non Id.........................
Dr. Scharff  102 Cousin Carrie... .><

Sixth rave, 1 mile : J
Ratable ............  197 Cor/ Blossom . .19.*
Velf-vpfi ................. 195 Bufhauau ............. 19“-
Bill Mavkey ....105

Buffalo. Dec. 4.—Buffalo's tenderloin 
startled to-night by a terrific ex-

(Clty Park.)
FIRST RACE -Clifton Forge. Ferryman, 

St. Noel.
SECOND RACE—Welch. Dr. McCluer, 

Oliver.
THIRD RACE—Belle Strome, Shawaua, 

Gravi un.
FOVRTH RACE—Bryan, St.* Joseph, 

Gold Mute.
FIFTH RACE Glisten. Safety Light, 

Little Elkin.
SIXTH RACE—Tiehlmingo. Adesso, Mal

leable.

was
plosion, followed by a shower of brlcka 
and timbers.

The two-storey brick building at 159 
Oak-street was completely demolished 
by an explosion of gas. and the win
dow» In all the surrpundlng houses 
were smashed by the flying debris.

Florence Hogan and Lena Morgan 
were- injured, the former probably fa
tally The Hogan girl. Is was learned, 
had gone Into the cellar with a lighted 
taper to locate a leak in the gas pipes. 
She was terribly burned by the explo
sion. and her body was crushed in the 
wreckage.

COLONIAL OFFICE IMPORTANT.A statement of the Exhibition's fin
ancial affairs has been drawn up by 
Manager Orr. showing the total deben
ture lebt to be $133.500.

In 1892 the city issued debentures for 
the Exhibition, receiving as security j (Canadian Associated Pre*» Cable.)
Ktog-stoeueaTof 5uff ertn-rtre^t" aM | London. Dec. L-In an editorial. The 

to be worth at least *300,000. which Times refers to the growth and lmp,it- 
w„uld mean that the city holds a good ance cf the colonial office. During the 
surplus In real estate as security. tenure of the late government the en

thusiasm In the colonies over the late 
war was proof that the administration, 
at. home, for the first time in history, 
had brought Itself fullv into touch with 
the aspirations and interests of the 
Britalns over the sea.

!NG.

excel-
of Last Few Years Have 

Proved Thlags.
Events

signer 
v highest
ilty.

Sew Orleans Seleetions.
K’resvrnt City.)

FIRST RACE Pretty Nellie. Handbag, 
Attraction.

SF.i'OND RACE—l’cggy. Fair Calypso, 
Co To Win.

THIRD HACK Monaco Maid. King Cole.
Kk’kshfl w.

FOURTH RAVE-tMajor DalnRf-rttcld.lMiil 
Finch. Tartan. ,

FIFTH RAVE -Columbia Girl. Optional 
J W. O'Neill.

SIXTH RAVE The Regent. Ed. Early,
Chub.

City Park Program.
San Franclseo. Dec. 4.—First race, 7 fur

longs :
Ivanhoe .........
Basil ...............
Billy Handsel
Vustus ..........
Ethel Davis .
Algonquin ...
The Triflor .
Henry Ach .

Second race.» 5Vi furlongs :
Roscboru .............19)
Pirate’s Dance. .190 
Dr. McCluer 
Pleblan ....

OX
“TIMES" TRIBUTE.St. Novi ..

Florizel ...
Ferryman .
Torn Kiley 
Benson ...
The Don............... 195
(’llfton Forge ...111

94
94ractobs. 97 105 Awwoclate Prei* Cable.)(Canadian

London, Dec. 4.-The Times devotes 
an Obituary notice to the recent death 
.of L. J. Sergeant, aged 79, at Tun- 

In 1874 he was traffic

99 lot_ YONG0-8T..39 :r.i Wants *18,000 For It.
The city's offer of *8000 for land on ® 

Dufferln-street and Lawlor-avenue top 
park purpose» will not be accepted by 
the owner. Wm. Cook. The land: la as
sessed fpr *3.281. and he thinks he cam 
get *12,090 for It.____________ _

00
](*)>ue

.100 Mr. Burke of North Bay.
John Burke, who is the best known 

man in North Bay. is registered at. the 
Palmer. He is a financier with lumber 
interests, large timber limits and one 
of the large men of Ontario, with the 
optimistic views for the country’s fu
ture, which are shared by all the busi
ness men up there.

bridge Wells, 
manager cf the Grand Trunk Rallw iy, 

Joseph Hickson as

latter’s .290.Kingsmere 
Welch .. . 
Hawthorne 

loo Ferroniere

Manoeuvre

■sT4esis
'll and Cavtar.

. tooCrescent t il y Kntric*.
New Orleans, Dec. 4. h irst race, 5*fui’-

lorg»:
Holland Ilf 
1’lnstlckei 
Frlrvlew 
Ala Russell
Mue PIrat •»!____|_______ _
ltçmlngt<ui .. ..193 Topsail ................ 195
Handbag .... ..105 Marvin Neal ... VW
Kecoiui rave, «■. i tivlou^ u:
Fair Calypso .
Augur ..............
Gotowin . .. .
Fçggy .  m3
Third race, 1 mile 70 yards:

Claremont .. . .107 Ben 1! odder .... A1
Kickshaw...............loi Fa I vbu vy
King ('ole ......I9t Monaco Maid ... 98
Feurth rare. 1V* miles, handicap:

H bollndo ..................94- Gold Enamel .. .192
J’hil Finch  115 Consuclo II.

: HJ. Dalngeitltdfi.llM st. Valentine ...113
Oatnara ................192 Glowatnr ...
Tartan ................ 108 Royal Heart ... ■
Mae............... ...98 Formastev .. ... t-8
Fifth race. (» furlong»:

1 W. O'Neill ..102 
n Lidy Vashtl . ..10»

kidy Ellison ...lot
. ' Sixth race. I n 
J u Thompson.110

■ Ed. Early ............ 90
H I.he Regent

| ^edgewood
Ethel » Pride 

M Allan ^... .
* Cflob ............

( nrllng. succeeding Sir
The skips of Prospect Park met general manager in 1896. He was call-

Might Mild adjourned until to-n ght. wmii ed tQ ,he d|rectc.rate in London
fherifijn "V1, l^cwHug "Ciidi wrn Idav on in 1896 The Times says the GT.R. has 
„ „mrd floor this winter, work hi the been deprived of a distinguished servant 
Uownu rink living just about vomnlvtofl. by whose death not only the railway 

Au evening paper was on Its ho 11.lays 8|rvlce but the empire has suffered 
the Caledonian» announced that this 

thev would play on Mutual-street ' 
hours as last winter.

108Oliver ..
Mint Bov
That's What . ..198 

Third race, 1 mile :
Wood Claim ... 95 Miss Nannie L. .100 
Suz. Rocomore.. 95 (îravina .
MUw Layman ... 95 Cardona .
Belle Strome ....10» Shnwana

Fourth race, 9 furlongs :
•'Vtpoehieo ..*.... 9'» Gold Mute
St Joseph ......... 90 Bryan ....
Quinn Brady ... ill Orly II. .

Fifth rare 1 % miles :
Tapiola ....’........... 97
Little Elkin 
Safety Light
Glisten .................  97

Sixth rave. 5*<* furlongs :
Wmrizlebug ..........1<»0 Granada ....
Math's ............102 Gray Dal .
Glenda re .............Wool Terra
Adesso .................. 103 Malien bio . ,
Rurnolette ..........105 Tiehlmingo
Don Fonso .

E. «ns* Porter Here.
E Guss Porter. M.P.. of Bellevlllle, 

who figured prominently In the ballot- 
box investigations, is at the Rossin.

11(8. .1418 Sarsaparilla ... .100 
.107 Glad Corsair 
. .197 Attraction ..
. .106 Pretty Nr I lb 
..1ÜK Amy Riley .

102 Winunds, 147 Ontarlo-105
....109 
. .100 
.... 109

.... 99

1955/
Georges (Toronto). R.

rj, .si.nsxa.., _____ Canada L. A* S.C.;
Sndth's Falls (Stratheoims), J. K. Mat be; 
Sturgeon Falls, A. W. Gibson, Box 115: St. 
Catharines, Edward J. Sutton. 43 5\ llllani- 
stnet; St. (ieorges (Kingston). E. R. C. 
Dobbs, rare Ontario Rank: Smith’s Falls 
(Mir Macs). George A. Little; Senfortli. 
Charles Stewart.

I Uxbridge. F. Q. Nutting; Upper Canada 
College (Toronto). J. L. Somerville; Victoria 

ins Harbor. Joseph Duckworth, 
inv Whithv F X. Burns; Waterloo (Strath- 
197 ■ eonns). Fred. H. Moser; Woodstock. M. J. 

’ ios : Bropby. Box 492: W-lland, J. W. Teskey; 
Watford, H. F. Williams.

when 
season 
Ice. the same

"t logo.

Ventral VENETIAN ITALIANS353 DESERTED.
.lirj96 Nona . .. 

to Pickles . 
9:» Vagary .

per 11498 (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, Dec. 4—It is officially stated 

there were 355 desertions during the 
tour of Prince Louis of Battenberg'n 
lleet In Canadian and United States 
waters. __________ '___

I .m.101 Marquise Permanent Finish
...........57yi cents.
....... 6s

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSTown Moor.........97
Great* Eastern. .10) 
Eclectic ............... 102

9.
Money to A. McTAG G ART, M D„ O. U,

76 Tongs-st., Toronto,

Reftrenees as to Dr. Mr Taggart's prefcs- 
Uenal standing ana pcrsoual Integrity per.
I'l2toawr R- Meredith. Chief Justice. 

hlr G w. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario.
John Potts, 11.0.. Victoria College.

5r2' gather Teefy. Prc.lduat of tit.
...sèêl’s College, Toronto 
“ Wbt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To
ronto.

n, McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedlef for 
«t,, ilouor snd tobacco habit* are health, 
rut safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no Joes 
Sf time from business, and a certainty of 
care. Consultation or «s-mmoondeneeW- 
sited. * tracts*

. *J7 3550..........
OH 1 ... . 
OH 2 ... 
JH 4 ...

loobab«!|.tF$:

754 To Safeguard the Public.
Aid. Church will move at the next 

meeting of the civic fire and light com
mittee that an electrician be appointed 
by the city to superintend the city’s 
electrical equipment in the interests of 
public safety.

: n
. 80 n

KS .noCAR®8, • lion-*.10".
. " *'After the Puck.

of IntermediateBert Pbert. convener 
Group 4 of the O, II. A., has called a meet
ing for Hie King Edward Hotel ot 8 to 
draft the schedule.

i A meeting will he held at the Central 
! y M.C.A. building at 8 p.m. on Wednes
day. Dec. 6. for the purpose of forming a 
r>p‘x>ehvt»r!mi Horkev I^aizue. All Pree-

Pnr*e* for Jnnnnry Matinee
The Dufferln, Driving Club Intend hang

ing up $1909 for a two days’ ice meeting on 
Jan. 1 nnd 2. the following classe# being 
decided upon :

First day. 
for-nil, $25o:

CHAS. M. HOME,Hannibal Bey ..109
Optional ..............103
Columbia Girl . .102 

79 yards:
VonVn ............
19;vc Stahl . 

l,,r‘ Fn voulus ..
98 Mint Leaf ..
88 Edward Hale ..194 

....107 Marcus

Brantford Station Builder.
s. F. Whitham. the contractor who 

buHt the new Brantford station, is nt 
the Palmer. He came In yesterday 
and is said to have more station con-

.102 Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings, 
TORONTO.

Jan. 1—2.30 pace, $200; free- Y.M.C.A. 
r-»ii, (f_.ni, Ioi-Ol rare. $50. | >««.v. —• --•• - * » ■

I thS
secretary. 1176 West Queen-street, Toronto, meeting. ,
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